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Henley on Thames Allotments Association 

Minutes of Committee Meeting held at 19.30 on 25 January 2017 at 84 Makins Road, Henley-on-
Thames 

 
In attendance:  Peter Anderson, Dave Chilvers, Laura Dance, Lewis Every, Dave McEwen, Marisa 
Francini, Doug Richards.  

 
1. Apologies   

Sophie Pentecost, Anne Sandars, Sara James 
   
 

2. Minutes of last meeting  
Amendments were made to: 

 section 7.1 to remove an incorrect statement that a gazebo had been donated to the 
Allotments Association 

 section 5.2 to clarify that SJ would report back to a future meeting about Ken Carter and 
his video. 

 
Actions:  SJ to report back to a future meeting re Ken Carter. 
  MF to correct minutes. 

 
 

3. Matters arising from the previous minutes  
No matters arising. 

 
 

4. Town Council Matters: 
 
Rent payment update 
There are three outstanding payments on Watermans and two on Greencroft. One plot has paid 
the rent but failed to pay the NSALG component (possibly through oversight). HTC have 
collected the NSALG element on behalf of the Allotments Association and will pass that money 
to us. 
 
Actions:  MF to ask HTC for a cheque for the NSALG element. 

 
New Signs and Notice Boards Update  
The purchase of two new boards at a cost of £760 has been approved by Council budget 
holders. The boards will be A0 size. The Committee agreed that they should be located by the 
car gate in Watermans and in the car park in Greencroft.  
 
Management Fee update: increased honoraria 
The Council has confirmed it will honour the AGM vote for increased levels for the honoraria. At 
the next AGM it should be made clear to attendees that any increases are subject to Council 
approval, as they are paid from Council funds. 

        
User friendly guides for Plot holders   
This item was held over for the next meeting. 
 
Actions:  MF to add to agenda for the next meeting. 
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Pedestrian entrance at Watermans 
The Council has accepted that this is a health and safety risk, and has allocated £4.5k to make it 
safe. 
 
Actions:  MF to check whether the plans include a barricade between the slope and the road. 

 
 
5. Treasurer’s Report:   

 
Christmas Dinner 
A small profit was made on the Christmas Dinner, with the raffle bringing in £100 alone. Two 
people who had paid for Christmas Dinner tickets had been unable to attend at the last minute. 
The Committee agreed that refunds should not normally take place, but could happen at the 
Committee’s discretion. 

 
King’s Seeds  
The number of orders and the total value of the orders both increased on the previous year. 
With earlier and more extensive promotion (including to those people who do not have email) 
next year, our funds could benefit even further. The Committee approved the purchase of John 
Lewis vouchers as a thank you to this year’s co-ordinator. 
 
RHS  
The Committee approved the annual membership fee. 

 
 

6. Health and Safety update  
This item was held over for the next meeting. 
 
Actions:  MF to add to agenda for the next meeting. 

 
 

7. Watermans Update:  

 There are one starter plot and one and a half five pole plots available, and there are three 
people on the waiting list. 

 The deer fence has been erected. 

 The gang have been tidying edges and behind the sheds. They have been informed that they 
should not attempt to cut high branches and that the Council can be called upon to deal 
with these. 

 Following the turning off of the water, a meter reading was taken, and a second one will be 
taken shortly to identify whether there are any leaks.  

 2 sides of an 8’ shed have gone missing. 

 A concern has been raised about Jamie – the homeless man who lives in the scrub opposite 
– who has been seen accessing the site, using water and looking in compost bins. There was 
also a report of items of clothing being left in a polytunnel, which may indicate that he was 
seeking shelter there. The local police are in contact with him and have informed us that 
they do not consider him to be dangerous, although he can be forceful in conversation. They 
also say that he respects boundaries which are articulated to him. Their advice is not to 
approach him. The Committee felt compassion for Jamie’s situation but acknowledged that 
it had a duty of care to plotholders. The general position with regards to public access to the 
site is that it is for plotholders only.   
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Actions:  MF to ask the PCSO to contact the anxious plotholder to discuss her specific concerns 
about Jamie and then, on the basis of that conversation, to decide what boundaries 
she would recommend setting him. 

  MF to inform the Council that Watermans would be grateful for any further 
deliveries of wood chippings. 

 
 

8. Greencroft Update:  

 There are five plots available, including one ten pole plot. 

 Two five pole plots are out of use for spraying. 

 The construction a safe store is planned. LE is to meet Mick and MF to learn from the 
experience of doing this at Watermans. 

 
Actions:  LE to get quotes for safe store. 

 
 

9. Website Update:  
Sara James absent.  
A search facility, a cookie consent facility, a note on seed potatoes and a “Jobs for January” list 
have been added to the website. 

 
 

10. Social Events:   
 
Gardeners’ Question Time 
It was agreed that this would take place as a joint event with Henley in Bloom, 7 for 7-30pm-
9pm on Wednesday 15 March in the Council Chamber. Colin Evans (garden broadcaster from 
BBC Berkshire), Martin Sheldrake (Toad Hall), Tamsin Borlase (Swiss Farm) and Liz Ware  
(gardening journalist and Greeencroft Plot holder) were mentioned as potential panellists. The 
Committee agreed to charge a nominal entry fee of £2 and to encourage donations for 
refreshments. It also agreed that neighbouring horticultural interest groups should be invited. 
The event should be publicised via the website, email and notices at sites.  
 
Actions:  MF to confirm date with Council. 
  MF to ask HCW to approach Colin Evans and Becky ? to approach Martin Sheldrake 
  DE to approach Tamsin Borlase and Liz Ware. 
 
Boat trip 
It was agreed that this should take place this year. 
 
Actions:  MF to confirm dates with Peter Herbert and then to pencil in with Chocolate 

Strawberry. 
 

 
11. AOB:  
 

Skip hire / Spring tidy up 
Greencroft are keen to do this, probably on 1/2 April. Watermans are unsure and will review  
later in the year.  
 
Actions:  LE to choose date and hire skip for Greencroft. 
 
Plotholder request for manure 
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Greencroft have not had manure recently and would like some. Watermans still have some  
available from last year’s extra delivery.  
 
Actions:  DC to order 2 lots of manure for Greencroft mid March. 
 
RHS speaker offer 
The RHS has sent us information about speakers it has available for events 
 
Action:  LD to review list and make any recommendations. 
 
Binfield Heath Show 
Binfield Heath Allotments Association has enquired whether we would be interested in running 
events jointly with them. The Committee agreed in principle to the idea and asked DE to explore 
further with them. 
 
Action:  DE to contact Binfield Allotments and explore options. 

 
Potential housing near Watermans 
DR was approached for a quote by the Henley Standard about a proposal to build houses on 
land close to the Watermans site. 

 
 

12. Date of next meetings:  
 

 Wednesday 8 March 2017 

 Monday 24 April 2017 
 


